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Transfer of XVI. Subject to the payrnent of the debts and liabilities of
formercomf- Joint Stock Compàny referred to in the Preamble of this Act,pany to the the estate and edeècts of the said Company shall, fron andCorpozation. afier the passing of ihis Act, become and are hereby investedin the Corporation to be erected by this Act.
Interpretation. XVII. The Statute of ihis Province passed in the twelfthyear of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter tenth, and known, cited,and relerred to as " The Interpretation Act," shall, so far as itcan be made applicable, apply to this Act.

Publie Act. XVIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Victoria Hospital.
[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

Preamble. HEREAS a large number of public spirited persons,influenced by principles of benevolence, have associatedtheinselves together for the purpose of erecting a ProtestantHospital in the cily or neighbourhood of Quebec, to becalled the Victoria Hospital, and have liberally subscribedNaie of rter- towards the same; And whereas James Gibb, Henry Johnuubsciber, Charlecs Geîllîin) cch rintainb. Noaf, C G , John Mnn, Angus McDonald, JohnMusson, George Benson Hall, William Eadon, Noel HillBowen, Henry Stewart Secot, Sir Henry John Caldwell, Bart.,Jeffery Hale, Jolhn Thomson, Henry Atkinson, James SimpsonHossack, John Gilmour, Alexander Carlisle Buehanan Johnlenry Clint, Christian Wurtele, and George Vcasey, have byceir Petit:on prayed Io be incorporated in order to the moree mand eheacious attainment of the useful and praise-worthy objects for wlhich lhey have thus associated thenselves,and it is expedient to grant their prayer: Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constitutedand assembled by virtue'of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Pro-vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, -and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne,as foliows:

Te raid per- I. The persons above named and all such other persons as
others :n now are or shall, under the provisions of this Act, be or becomeporated: cor- Members of the said Association, shall be and they are herebypoiae name declared Io be a body politic and corporate in deed andaod general in name by hie name of the VictoriaHospital, and by thatnaine shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, andshal have power fron time to time to alter and renew orchange such common seal at their pleasûre, and shall by -the

same
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same name from time to tirme and at all times hereafier be able Real e tate
and capable to acquire, hold, possess and enjoy for the pur- Iimited.

poses of ihis Act, by purchase, donation., bequest, demise or
otherwise, any moveable property wha'soever, and also anyreal
or immoveable properly and estate, Iying and being within this
Province, and requisite and necessary for their actual use and
occupation, and.the same to sell, alienate and dispose of as
they shall consider for the advantage and intcrest of the said
Corporation, and to purchase and acquire others in their stead;
And by the same narne shall and may be able and capable in Further
law to sue and be sned, implead and be impleaded, answer Powere.
and be ânswered unto in ail Courts of Law and Equity
and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a
manner as any other body politie or corporate, or as any persons
may and can do in any manner whatsoever, and -shail have Powertnmake
power and authority to make and establish such By-laws, rules By-laws.
and regulations, not being contrary to this statute or to the
laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful or
necessary for the interests of the said Corporation or for the
management thereof, and for the admission of members into the
said Corporation; and from lime to time to alter and amend,
repeal or change thie said By-laws, raies and recgulations,.or any
of them, and shall and may do, execute and perform al] and
singular other the matters and things relating to the said Cor-
poration and the management thereof, or which shall or may
appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the raies, regulations,
stipulations and provisions hereinafier prescribed and estab-
lished.

Il. There shall be for ever hereafter belonging to the said Governors for
Corporation, as many Governors for life of the said Hospital as ire.
there shall:be persons prolessing the Protestant faith who have
contributed or shall contribute therco by donation respectively,
the sum of one hundred pounds or upwards, or vho have 'ron-
tributed or shall contribute thereto by donation respectively, at
least fifty pounds currency, with an annual payment of three
pounds currency or more, and the persons so contribting shall
be such Governors for life ; and there shall be nine other Gover- Elective G
nors thereof, who shall be annually elected, in manner herein- vernors.
after prescribed, from among those persons professing the
Protestant faith who have contributed or shall contribute
thereto by donation respectively, at least twenty-five pounds
currency, with an annual payment of not less ýthan twenty-five
shillings currency, wvhich persons so contributing and paying
as last aforesaid are hereby declared qualified to be elected
Governors; which Governors for life, and those so elected, Govcrnors t
shall appoint out of their number one President and .two Vice- appoint Presi-
Presidents, and also, out of their number or otherwise, one dent, &r.. and
Treasurer and one Secretary, and shall conduct and manage her ogicers.
the affairs and business of the said Hospital and Corporation
for the current year, in manner as hereinafter is declared. and
appointed.'

1C'ap. 224.
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Who s-hali be 

sal
Whonit-j e i."[ Ail Persons wvhosoever w-%ho have contributed or samrrembs en- cnrbî oiesi yrsetv ytiti'd IoVl. rbteI hsi Hospilal bydonation rsetvlfive)outicids ùwrrency oruNars viî1i an annulai uamt oftwenly-five shjillings currency or upwavirdq, as wvell as ail per-sns who e have contribueed or shall contribute thereto ifty

po>t-unds currency or u pwards, without an annual subcription,Shall be mem bers of the said Corporation, and shall be enîitledIo vole aiany Gencral or Speciai Mccting of the rneniLrs ofIlle 4said Copr~ oin th;e ratio f*ollowing, lhat is to sayvots. llOne vote for every flve pounds of the amounit of their respectivePtoviso. dlonations ; Providcd always, Llthio iemme hhhv
upwards of len votes.

Frrn i IV. Withiîin three months after the passing of this Act, the
heofv m embers of the said Hospital and Corporation being Ihe per-lion. scns coniributing and paying as aforesaid, shall meet at someconvenient place in lhe s aid City of Quebc , (public notice ofie hour and place of meeting having been given in one or moreof fic ewspapeis published in Quebec ah least seven daysbefore,) and then, by Il aoriy ,of such Of tilei as shall somle, reckonæig tlheir votes in the ratio of Ihe coinributions

actually paid, but so as tihat no ireiner of tle Society or Cor-poration shall 1avc more iha n ten votes, shall, by ballot, clect£Ile.'tof a of ;înd choose nine of their Members qualified as aforesaid to beGo nd r,-which lerners of the Society or Corporation soaulfiedl nd elected shall be Governors cf the said HI-ospital
O'irrmo an id Corporation fbr the time Ioelpse froin tle period of thesaid Election so Io be had as aforesaid, until !he AnnualGenerd! Meeiing of Ilhe mem bers of the said Corporation, whichslall thereafter be held on such day in tlie month of January ineery subsequent year as may hereafter be established in andby the By-laws of the said Corporation, and with the Presidentand Vice-Presidents by therm appointed shall immediatelyenter upon their respective offices and duties and hold,exercise and enjoy Ile same respectively from the lime ofsuch elections and appoiniments for and during tie thencurrent year, and until lhe General Annual Meeting in themontîh of January then next following, and until other fit per-sons shall be elected and appointed in their respective placesaccording to the By-laws and regulations aforesaid.

Annwuiz G V. A General Meeting of the Meribers of the said Corpora-rd Elect da tion shall be held in Ile 1month of January in every yearSGovruors. on such day as mray be fixed by the By-laws of the said Cor-poration for the election of nine Govenors, or such proportionof Ihe said nurrber of nine elected Governors of the Corporationas may be required to go ont by rotation annually, accordingto the By-laws of the said Corporation, in place of ihiose pre-viously elected or retiring as aforesaid ; and at such GeneralAnnuai Meeting all business connected wiîh the atlàirs of iesaid Corporation may be Iransacted.

VI.
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VI. In case any of the said persons so elected and appointed Custial vucan-
to the respective ofices abovesaid, or vho shal be hereafier c;cs
elected and appointed thereto, shall die or Le removed from 1heGovertiors,
sucli offiees respectively before the lime of iheir respective
appoinied services shall be expired, or shall refuse or neglect to
act in and execule tihe office for which lie or thcy shait be so
clected and appointed, ihe other Governorsof the said Corpora-
tion iesidcnt within the District of Quebee, or the najîority of
thein, shall appoint a mem ber or members thereof duly quali-
fied, in the place and stead of him or them so dying rem-oved or
refusing or ieglecting Io act, wihin sixty days next a.Ifter sucli
contîingencv, who shll serve until the General Anuial Meeting
in January next following.

VII. The President of the said Corporation for the lime being, Mceting nf
and in case of a vacanev in thie said oflice, either of th3e Vice- Governors
Presidents, shall and nav from lime to time, and as occasion how cald

may require, sumnon and eall together at snch places within
the City of Qnebee as by any By-law slhaillc appointed for
such meetings, and on such davs and hours as ttc President or
Vice-Presidenit shall respectively think proper, the Govern:irs of
the said Corporation and Hospial, for the ime being, giving
thîem at the least one day's previous notice thereof; and anv Quorum.
five or more ofthe Govemors cf the said Corporation being so
convened together, of whorn the President, or in case of a
vacancy in ihe said office or the sickness or absence of Ihe
President, 'one of the Vice-Presidents for the time being, shahl
always beone, shal for cver hereafiter cb a legal meeting of Powersor
the said Corporation, and they oýr thie major part of themr somiet,
shail have full power and au1boriv to adjouin from day to day
or for any otier time as the business of the said Corporation
may require, and to execute, transact, manage and perform in
the name of Ile said Corporation, ai and every act and thîing
whatsoever which the said Corporation is or shall by virtue cf
this Act bd authorized to do, transact, manage and perform, in
as full and arnple a nianner as if all and every the Governors
and mnembers of the said Corporation vere present and con-
senting thereto, savin. and excepting always the electing of Certain things
Govemors, unless upon vacancies as aforesaid happening in e-cepled from
the intervening period between general elections, and also sav- and be done
ing and excepting the giving, granting, selling or other-vise only by a ma
aliening any of the estate, real or personal, of the said Corpora- j7ohe
tion, and the leasing, demising or disposing of the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments, real or mrixed, of the said Corporation
for any longer time than one year, no part whereof shall be so
sold, leased or in any wise aliened for any longer term or time
but by and with the concurrence and approbation of tLe majority
of the Governors of 11e said Corporation resident vilhin the
District of Quebee, for the time being, first obtained at any
legal meeting of the sane; And further, at any such legal Makin By-
meeting of any five or more of the Governors of the said Cor- aw
poration, of whorn the President or one of the Vice-Presidents

for
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for the lime being shaH always be one, it shall and may be
lawful for them, in writing, under ie cominon seal of the said
Corporation, to make, establish and ordain fron time to time
and ai aill times hereafier, such by-laws, rules and regulations
for ihe better go vernrment of the otlicers, members and servants
of the said Corporation and of the patients from time to tine
admitted into the said Hospital ; for fixing and ascertain-
ing the place of meeting of the said Corporation, and the davs
and limes oflelection before mentioned and for regulating ibe
mode and manner of making sitch elections, the management
and disposition of the funds and charities and all other the busi-
ness and affairs of the said Corporation, as lhey or the major
part of them, so legally met, shall judge best for the general
good of the said Corporation, and profitable for promoting the
charitable and beneficial designs of the said Corporation, and
the same or any of them to alter, amend or repeal fiom time to
lime as they or the major part of them so met as aforesaid, shall

Proviso. judge most conducive to the beiefit of the said charity ; Provid-
ed such By-ilaws, rules and regulaions be not repugnant hereto

APhpitiais or to the laws of this Province: And the said Governors for the
&c., Io atuend time being, or any five or more of thierm legally met as aforesaid
the Hospital. of whom the President or one of the Vice-Presidents for :he
Other officers. time being shall always be one, shall have the fuill and sole

power and authority for ever hereafter, by the majority of their
voices, fron time to time yearly and every year, to nominate
snch and so many physicians, surgeons and apothecaries as
bev sh l ~dge necessary to attend the said fiospital and the

sick anI diseased patients frorn tirme to time admitted therein;
andi to appoint and deesignato the respective powers, authorities,
business, trasts and attendances ofile said physicians, sur-
geons and apothecaries, and also to appoint a steward, a matron,
a nurse or nurses, cand all otlier servants and attendants upon
the said 1-ospital with the respective powers, authorities,
business, trusts and attendances, with lie allowances ihat shall
be found necessary frorm time to tirne to be made and paid to
any of ilie persons above said, lor their attendance and servicesRemoval. respectively in the said Hospitai; and to displace and discharge
any st.eward, matron, nurse, servant and attendant from the
service thereof, and bo nominale and appoint other or others inCharge- of iheir place or stead; and when and as often as any President

against Gov- Vice-Presdent, Governor, Treasnrer, Secretary, Physician,ernors, &c, Surgeon or Apothecary of the said Corporation shall become
unfit or incapable to execute tieir said offices, respectively, or
shall misdemean themselves in their said offices respectively,
contrary to their duty and to any of the by-laws and regulations
of the said Corporation, or refuse or neglect flie execution
thereof, and thereupon ·a charge or complaint in writing shail
be exhibited against him or them by any member of the said
Corporation at any legal meeting of the Governors thereof asPower to sus- aforesaid, it shall ani may be lawful for the President or onepend at any o "-'- m

lime n the of the Vice-Presidenis and Governors, or the major part of them
year. then met, or at any other legal meeting of the said Corporation,

from
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from time to lime, and upon examination and suflicient proof,
to suspend or discharge such President, Vice-President, Go-
vernor, Treasurer, Secretary, Physician, Surgeon or Apothecary
from their offices respectively, ailthougli the yearly or other lime
of their respective services shall not be expired, any thiig in
this present Act before contained to lie contrary notwithstand-
ing : Provided always, that none of the said officers so com- i'roi so:
plained against, be suspenced or discharged at any meeting How only
withoui the concurrence and approbation of the majoriîy of the omcers shah
Governors of tle said Corporation resident witlhin the District or discharged.
of Quebee, for the time being, norwithout having been furnish-
ed with a copy of the complaint or charge against hini, at least
six days before such examination, and an opportunity furnished
him to be fully heard in his defence.

VIII. The said Corporation shall be bound to make Annual Annual Re-
Returns to the Governor, or person administering the Govern- turns by the

ment of this Province for the time being, shewing the amount Corporation.
of their receipts and expenditure during the last preceding year,
and of the real and personal estate held and enjoyed by the
said Corporation.

IX. A copy of the Bv-laws of the said Corporation, certified Evidence of
by the Secretary thereot for the time being, shall be received Bydaws.

and taken as evidence of such By-laws in every Court of
Justice.

X. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pubic. Act.

CAP. CCXXV.

An Act to incnrporate the Sisters of St. Joseph for the
Diocese of Toroito, in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 191h 1ay, 1855.]
HEREAS an Association of Religions Ladies hath exist- Preamble.
ed for several vears in the Diocese of Toronto, in the

Province of lpper Canada, under the name of "' The Sisters of
St. Joseph," who have formed an institution for the reception
and instruction of orphans, and the relief of the poor, the sick,
and other necessitous; And whereas the said Ladies have by
their Petition prayed that the said Association may be incor-
porated, and in consideration of the great benefits which must
arise from the said Association, it is expedient to grant their
prayer: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cap 224, 225'.




